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ENIGMAS.
I amn cornposedl of lOlutters. my 1, O, 8, is a

lawvless erowd; nîy 8, 9, 7, 11, lai on the seashoru;
xn iy 16, 2, 4. 15, le what yen do ina the, morning; mny
12, 5, 10 le sonaebhiing .usqgd te fasten; mny 16, 13, 14
is what you de on a door. My whcle le Whait you
ail ought te take.

OHARI.DES.
My firet is a boy's nanie; my second. le a niember'

-of a fanîily.. My whole la the naine of one -of aour
Japan railsionariesi

My firet le what the ?ÂLm Bi3RAncH goes througli
befere yen sue it; niy second is a heavy weiglit.
My whole le the naine cf another Japain xuisaionary.

Rambles among our Missions.

After spending a couiple of hours lui Winnipeg,
away we sped ivestward, until Winnipeg was but>a
littie blue lime on the horizon and we found our-
selves in, the radet cf a fine farming country. The
-houses wero almost invariably surrounded with.
steoks cf grain, or perhaps thore would :be as many
as seventy stretching eut ina a etraight line frein
tlie dwelling.

At mnany of the towus through which we passed,
thera wouldbe littie groups cf Indians ait the 'station
*presenting their work and curies for sale.

These are the ruaI, original, Ixîdians, and doubt-
less niany cf the readers cf the ?À&ix BRAýNCH
would bu inoiinedlto laugh ait their.grotesqque appear-
ance; sumo. with faces paiinted yeilow and red,
others -dec ratedl witlî their feaithers and beads, and
ùil extrenxely dirty.
*Yet, we must rù nember that it, was for, aucb. as.

these Christdîed, and we ±aust earnestly pray that
God may give us somae part ina bringing the heathen

ofour own landloult of their midnight darkness ira.
tthe nairveilous light ef the.Gospel.

TeWomaisMissionary Society îs carrying ou

sornethitig later.
On reaching Calgary, the ground rises -Éerceptibly

and as the Rocky mounitains are already just ira
igiit ia noiong before we are ira the niidst cf

scenery se surpassingly beautiful that it quite baffles
r description. There. were the maj!estic mountains

whose lofty peakspierced the clouds, and sometimes
overtoppedtiem. -Away clewu buneath lay -the.
qule', pictuiresqueý vallcys,' and everywherenxaight be
seen.nuanereus tricklingr Cascades, faset becoming
noisy torrents, as they descended te met the
ighty rushing river.

The words "«Marveilous aire thy work-s" 'fe
canie te mmnd and what looked, like "everlaiting
Iiills" showed by their formation that ait some
period, they had beeu contorted and tîvisted by
a niighty upheavai, remlinding eue cf Ris power

who 11weigiaeth bue moutnt4îins lu scales, and thohilla
ina a balance. Yery inîpressive aise, is the power
and skil! nmnifested by man, "tiade lu Hlms image
and likeness.

The construction of the railway is somcthing
miarveilotis, îvinding and twisting, creeping !iround
the siope of immense hille or tunibling through
t'hemn, crosaing racinerous bridgesar gliding th-rouglh
forty two 8flow sheds, dowvi) te quieter wvaters nit
Yale, nestling so cosiiy under the beetli 'ng cliffs,
we reacli the bond of steaniboat navigation. The
Fraiser widens here and the counatry beconies moto
open, but very shortly we again enter a wiIl, rocky,
district and when wea again eruerge into the open,
we aire skirting Burrard Inlet, and1 ou down- -W go
aiong its shore toward the sea, te the city of Van-
couver.

The Wlsdom-System -of the Buddha ini
Comparison wlth 'the True

Wisdomà of the Christ.

DY FLOÈA SAWYBfl, MONTRBIIA.

According tc 'Qstatistical bibles thore are in the
world, three. bundrod, aud sieventy raillions of Budd-
hist8 who have " goda many aud, lords rnany."l

*Tliey have shrines dedica ted to, the Peariy
Enîperer, the Sliang Ti of the Sombre Heaveus,
the five night Spirit Rulers, the Sailor's God, the
Dragon God and s-> on, until thEt nurnber of tlîeir
divinities almost equal the nuniber of their
temples.

Buddhisni is divided into. sects. and ina this one
respect resenibles Christidnity. There is 1Nertliern
Buddhism, Southeru Buddhism an& Buddhism. ina
Siamn, -Ceylon, 1Nepaul, China, Japan. As these
are ail growths frein the one parent stemn, the faitier
of whicli ia Sàkya, thera is, a faxnily resembiance
between the varieus phases of the faith. It is one
of the mnost anoient oriental religions, consequently
during the ages ail accumulation of legendary bis-
tory lias entwined its'e]f aroundl the original
thouglit of the founder and je very different now
frein what it was ira its primitive staite.

Buddhism. cari scarceiy bu cailea a religion, as i
is theoretically, purely athieistie ina its belief,
igreri.ng the existence cf a sitpreme cleity. 'It la a
J'aos %If metaphysics, iiaving au indulgent philos.
ophy, nevertheless the moral code of this peculiai
systein is one of the best ira the world. Buddha is
not a deity ira any seuse of the word, but siînply a
humain being, who riaviuig leairned to subdue his
body and control bis niind, professcd to have
arrived nit the lcnonlcdge of the truth. By long
meditation and force cf tiîinking lie dîscovered
the causes cf change in humain life, by whichi


